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points on %vhiich the appllication is ba-,sed was upoli ilatters
in the judge's charge to the jury, which was illegal or
erroneous. Whlat the j udge Las to do iu a case of this kindl
is to iiiale iineiiorland(uin of' those points of his cheli-
which are ul *jected to. that tlwy iiiay hoc sul)mitted for
consideration. This Ivas doiie «ald litithing illega1. Nvas foundi(
to hazve b)eeni given to th)e jury. Thiis point thierefore. wvas
of no value. The que>tion of malice, they say in the niext
place. wvas riot put to the jury, but it evidently mis, ns %'ifl
app)ear by refèence to the l6tlh question. Then they plead
the -icliiis.-iuli of illegal evi delîce iii flhc cross- examiiuatioiÀ
of Abhlott, and the j udge :illoived the deednsto bi,
exaniined for one another. On reference to the article (if tic
code iii relation to this 1.oint, it says tha,'t orle oftthe partiez
to a case eau 1>e exmninied I)v anotiier of* the parties to tue
case. it~ iiiigflt ho hield to refer to the laintiff bcing cxanî-
ilcd for thîe defendant and the defeudant for plaiutiff but
that ivhere there are sevMeral defendants they could not be
exancid the orle by the other. But the practice of our
courts and a jurisprudence huilt up) aliow thiis to he o i1e.
It rnust, hlowever, be borne lu iiimd tliat the defé-udant sr
exanîiined can 01113' testify for the other defelidauits, and(
nloV for inîs.eif. But anotiier groulud on w'hichi tis app)liCa-
tion is lxased is the diszcovcry of new evidence since thie
trial. Geoî'ge Demners is- referred to as heimîg orle of twi.
im portant w'îtuesses who tihould have been hieard. le, Iiev
say, can p)rove thiat 110 wvine iwas bouglit at his place i'n
ýSuudaly îuo1iruig for S:Leranîlemîtary pîîrpo.ses. L'ut if lie is!
so important hie uughit to hiave been thiougit, of' liefore.
Thionipson is aiioth)er on the sanie point, and ZD wo ichl thie
saine remnark applies. There are a fèw c-ases tried iu whiich
some new ev'ideuce canuot lie hunted up after a trial.
Another reason is the mîmsconduct of a j1uryxnaun before îLie
verdict ; that lie had('% declarcd imiiself partial. It al)pearlz
that as hie %vent hoine to Hlochelaga in the cars a p)ersou
remnarked that the case %v.«s lasting a long tirne. and lie
rel)lied that the judge migrit hoe long in his charge, b)ut the
jury wvould not bo long lu giving thieir verdict. New trials
ouglit.at no tiinie to hoe granted except to subserve the plur.
pose of substantial j ustice. The application înust we tliiik
bc rejccted, and action disinis:3ed withi costs.
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